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maîter and she gasped eut ibit sbe ball beau lyin the Pussing ihis we went on to tie river necar by, where

iii fo ?ia daya with nu lo-ce omoantr , an Oth- the chief aciors inere beiug prepared. Here, after bath.
ingto at.Shewana lw.cnîewomoand 1 bad grat ing they were being dressed in mosi gaudy colors. The

trouble In getting bearers t0 convey lier to the dispen- last touch ta thcir costume was a flaring turban trimnsed
sur>', No one in the village would do it for money and very showily witb fluiners. This dlone thbey joined the
there mas no une uf so low a caste. 1 did not like to group, thé centre ut ivich was un old devotee ut Moha-
force them, nu 1 had ta tramp uff ta the distillery, where deb. 'This juan with a litile red paint daubed un his
1 find peuple ut bier village and bier caste-ian men and furehead, his hair disheveliad, har"îng hait way dowu
tîvu women:-.and gui bier taken off tu, the dispensary. .his back, was screaming, jumping, l~ancing around and
Pouir mnu bier fr-atie, as she was iifted on the coi, wus u ruund, trytng evidently to keep up the ascitemeni îu the
little better, if ai aIl, than some of the ivorst 1 ever met highest piich. Aruund him were dancing those vho mare
in the famine dayu. 1It was very providenlial my going îut swing, In a short lime one afier aiouler bad the iron
chat mn>' ai ail. Usually 1 comae home on my ticycle,: 'hooks miîb rupas astachad houked in the hulla burucd
but ibiu murning the cbuprassy had forgoîlun lu bring tl, the îveek beture. Nuoc a bit of fliuching did me sec, but
and 1 tuok the ahurt cul borne tbraugh the village. She chat i mas no light umaîter to have a nrotînd neveu days
reached tbe dispensary aliva, bai 1 fear she miii navet aId opaned atiew, ivas slîown by the viy in which îhey
leave it live. I knýw chat unlesa 1 saw lber started she cuntrived tu heur it Oua in particular ive noticed, in
îvould naver get there. lî was a sud sigbî of hoir selfish arder chat ha mighî haîter bear the pa, luckad his
ansd cruelly indifferent man caribe. The poor creatura auris tightly arouud lits feiiow, wbile lic did lîlceiise, as
had lain there, as the man udtuitted, for four days and, the irons %vere hoing înserted It rcmîuded une very
four nights. Because she mas a loie-caste womun, nu one mach of the wuy one gi-usps the arms of a deolîis' chair
stirred tu help bier, but went on witb ihaîr ordinary avo ien a toul i s tu bc draîvu lThe books once iuserted,
cations, withoai une atout of cuniosity as ta suber she an attendant witin eacb grasped the cords close tu the
wuuld dia. huoks, and the wio ivent off lnto an awkwurd danca

Caste cancels tha great law, " Thu 5haîl lava thy around thsa assembiad group ut wor5bippers. Soun aIl,
neighbuur asthysel, and su bstitutas for t tbe cummand about îwanty-fiva, wera ready, und tha craîvd moved

Tbou shait love tby felloma caste-mar and noue vîher." îosard the pust und scultolding. Oneaiu a lima îbey us-
_______________cended the scaffoiding, were bound hy the corda 10 the

cross-bar, and swnng about once. As îbey Wera guîng
The Swinging Festival ini India. about the), would lhrow out uiria and legs as lboogh fly-

BY MILS. A. J. MiARSHALL. îng, screum and lear off the turban, scatier the floiners lu
t, put il on agaîn, and theri bcr taken down in make place

Duriug a short nIaLyai Matrapore ve learord chat ibis for unoîher. The floirers sratîerad ivere aagerly caugbî
festival would tak .uce only lau mi les awuî , su sve de- by the craird baa, inhu look cliemt homne and traasured
cidad to witnesa it. Il is hed in the sers-ice of, and uitîheitt us trophies. Among chose mabo smung acre tmo
bthebeet ut, Mubadeb, une ut the vary % iest of Hindu litîle boys nul more than elaven )cars old. Tbey bore
deilies. Il,. bas been suppressard b% guneromant in ail the pain wîîh prîda. The blood iras trickiug dlown thair
territuries undar ils direct conîrol, but baie and there, hacks, but sot a murînur dîd me heur.
wbere a petty rajah reignts, it s stîll obseroed. Thosa About hait tise numnber had smung when my hnsband
irbo are tossipg are seiected b> ibeir vî1lagers. The), prevailed on chiem t put un end 10 the pa.inful proceed-
ail gather irbere n bruisman presides aven the worshîp of' ings, und the croîvd dispersad. Righî glud mare ave chat
an image of ïMohudeb. Flomers are placed on the top of cnough light had entered their mindis ta shuow îbem the
tise image, and as une talla down, il is a sîgn cisat the ai-il ufthIeir iray Il is for in5 tu gîve îbaîîî stîli more

moesbipers muni swing, or take some other part in the lighi. Afiioii, /telAe
fetiv ai
Those seho are lu sîî-îng are repared for it by han iug

a poton of the muscle belua thie sbou ider blade taken

ap nd ao bue pîerced wîîh a hot rion, toto whnch hooksHetnWoe.
vilI ha. subîequenîiy nnsered. <ihers have hoies piercedivoitiiici teniiîiin

in tihe flash on tV~ sides, to ullosv of ropes beîug passed\i mniv5>Iinoati-ie

thrugh, inhile othars Suc in the piarcq tbas biirted thae nuvnvuttr

puinted ands af a couple of instruments similun sorniewba Bîîoî ibi s lite a tgni
lu fire shoveis, avjch are crossed and fasteurd ut the rînv le., of thein irn aboniîn

runing by a atring thai passes around the neck. Fire. The sight o> theui cyc, ,icih ihev Il,
is mada on the shovri-like ends, and avilisibis fire flaring t, tfimaus tic iighî ilii a avI,to,,

up int their face, tise>' dance about in a mosi hideonîs ti-nioe iituigtn îdv-,v.

fuoblun. 'Fic e vek following the isumuing of tise holes mn I ldi
the flash la spait un begging, fasting, and veorshnppiog, invnLtnineemrmim'inviiiin,

util the laut grat day, soben the smvîngîng artoai> tuikes Aint buavit> look innirn tih, n-es,

place. \5hîth Il ued m ha god(a t. h>nnîh
1Staring about 4 pfrl., me ivaaked îbrough a long sîrîchi qoneili sî-,r i- aunai. 1-oil'

uf loir jungle unlil ire bad passed ail sign& of villages, haid clvm n a mode, ti den,e
and carne lu, an open, rocky place near the foot of a rance t,, ne ooiiit nvr, iv thv stilnte
ofhbills. Here wai erected a baavy pont nume lavent> (n nIntn i nvamii, c
tact hig b, ni the top ut which mous a cross bar so arrangedti
ast ta allo of utils being iiioved round and round on theli
upright post. -In connéction saitb Uiis aa scaffoldingi1
hlgh enough tu enabie one to rencis the ceont bar easily Tuitiiciounsnau ut di iadrori,ned give, Ils miima( umnid.

(rom iti top, rm1iht Ce-uWr HWlee


